
OUR EMBASSY AT

THE ENGLISH CAPITAL

Don Nat Cob port With Oar Importance

as a Natioe.

SALARIES PAID ARE TOO SMALL

Some of the Distinguished Men Who

Have Represented the Sovereignly

of the Republic at the Court of St.

JasnefOur Ambassador Always a
Much Bought for Man Socially.

What it Done at the American Con-

sulate Ceneral"ircf and Official

Costume.

From the 8trand Magazine.
The first duty of an American am-

bassador upon his arrival in London Is
to obtain an interview with the Secre-
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, and
to deliver to him u copy of his letter
of credence. The secretary of the em-

bassy usually notllles thu foreign sec-

retary of the ambassador's arrival, nnU
In this way. prepares for the Interview.
Afterward, on a duy tixed, the necre-tar- y

of state presents the ambassador
to the sovereign, to whom the ambas-
sador delivers the original letter of
credence. On the same iluv. or as soon
as convenient, the ambassador begins
a series of social calls upon the secre-
tary of state and members of the royal
Circle. The ambassadress, meanwhile,
pays visits to the wives, and In this
way the Bocial Intercourse which con-
tinues throughout the ambassador's
term of office is immediately establish-
ed.

Important as the duties of the am-
bassador in the transmission of mes-
sages from the Department of State
to the British government may be at
a certain time, a great part of his lab-
or and that of his subordinates consists
in attention to social and court func-
tions, and the most successful minis-
ters of the past hundred years have
been those who have most punctilious-
ly attended to their performance. A
glance at the diary of John Qulncy
Adams will show that the London
evenings of that noted man were
spent in society. He danced, talked,
played cards and made himself gener-
ally agreeable to those about him. His
diplomatic success was accordingly
enormous. The triumphs of Motley
and Lowell were gained In the same
Way, and Mr. Uayard's present pres-
tige in England is due greatly to his
popularity in the social world. The
diplomatic battles of the present day
are won at dinners and in quiet talks,
and he who most ably represents the
United States in London is he who fol-

lows his government's Instructions
and omits "no occasion to muintain
the most friendly personal and social
relations with the members of the gov-

ernment and of the diplomatic body at
the place of residence."

PERSONAL TACT VALUABLE.
In such a work the value of personal

tact, courtesy and education cannot be
overestimated. The demands made
upon them are continual, whether at
the dinner tuble or on the platform,
at the country house or at court. In
the possession of these qualities the
ministers whom the United States has
sent to England, from the Adamses to
Phelps and Lincoln, have been pecu-
liarly fortunate, and to the present
ambassador a title which has belong-
ed to Mr. Ha yard since his country
rose to the first rank among nations
has been left the heriluge of a position
which is well-nig- h priceless. For years
the "American minister" occupied a
Unique place In London. His speeches
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when other diplomatists were appar-
ently neglected. The traditions have
been maintained by Mr. liayard.

Society, however, costs money, and
London Is a most expensive place to live
In. Consequently, the nipgunlly salar-
ies which the United States gives to Its
diplomatic agents In London quickly
disappears, leaving them to depend up-
on their own private purses for the
wherewithal to maintain the dignity of
their government. Many protest! have
been made by the past ministers, from
John Adams down, but these forcible
presentations of a disgraceful fact have
had little Influence with the home gov-
ernment. Adams at one time wrote to
Jay asking him to "consider that the
single circumstance uf presenting a
family at court will make a difference
of several hundred pounds sterling In
my Inevitable annual expenses," but
nothing was done to relieve the minis-
ter from the 'Inevitable." The money
goes In a variety of ways. If the queen
holds a drawing room or the Prince of
Wales a levee, the diplomatic corps Is
expected to be present, and court dress
costs anywhere from two hundred dol-
lars- Besides this, the family of the
ambassador is expected to be present,
and every one In London society knows
that the bill for a lady's court dress is
almost as long as the train. Ambassa-
dors with a goodly number of daugh-
ters are accordingly at a distinct finan-
cial disadvantage. The ambassadress,
moreover. Is supposed not to appear
twice at a drawing room In the same
dress, and this rule imposes an addi-
tional financial burden. Then there are
dinners to be given, receptions to be
held on Washington's birthday and
Fourth of July, the regular weekly re-

ception which Mr. Bayard now gives
to his compatriots to be maintained,
and a turn-o- ut to be supported, in or-
der that too much of the government's
time may not be wasted In the city of
dreadful distances.

HEAVY EXPENSES.
One can quickly estimate the amount

of money which a necessary attention
to such ceremony costs to a minister on
a small salary. The present wage Is
$17,600. How sorry this pittance looks
beside the 132,500 and the sumptuous
mansion which the British govern-
ment gives to Sir Julian Pauncefote,
Its representative In Washington.

There Is little doubt, however, that
an ambassador would willingly bear all
the expenses which fall upon him, as Is
the case with others of his rank. If the
house In which he lived belonged to
his nation. The United States in this
respect stands in a unique and unen-
viable position. All other nations give
to their ambassadors a mansion which,
through continuous use by successive
ambassadors, becomes the real em-
bassy. The American ambassador, on
the other hand. Is forced to hire a, fur-
nished house. He does not dare to buy
a mansion, or to furnish one. because
he knows that his term of olllce may
not last longer than four years; and he
cannot feel sure that his successor will
relieve him from the burden of a costly
mansion. If congress were the least
bit sensitive to appearances, It would
quickly put an end to the "furnished
house" system, and give to the ambas-
sador a mansion of which the nationmight be proud.

THE COURT COSTUME.
.. 'What shall I wear at court?" is a
question which has puzzled every en-
voy which the United States, for mpv
seasons pant, has sent to England, r1very amuslnz are the stories told of
the ministerial struggles with this most
important matter of dress. The trouble
has been due to the strictness of the
rules which govern the court functions,
as well as to the restrictions put upon
the ministers by congress. Of the one,
it is well known that the official court
costume is a detail which has to be
rigidly conformed with, else ' a guest
cannot pass her majesty. When Mr.
Dallas was In London he took two great
military dignitaries of the United
States to court, but one of them was
not allowed to pass the queen because
be wort a black cravat, had no chapeau
and no sword. The minister thereupon
Withdrew aracefully with his friend.
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Regarding the provisions of congress
upon this point of costume, the printed
rules instruct officers to conform "to
the requirements of law prohibiting
them from wearing any uniform or of-

ficial costume not previously authorised
by congress." The taste of congress
has been expressed in favor of "the
simple dress of an American citizen."
and there have been several official
hints that the dress which Franklin
wore at the court of France ought to
be taken as a model. Evidently con-
gress forgot that the reason for Frank-
lin's appearance In Quaker dress, with
home-kn- it woolen stockings, was due,
not to an austere democratic feeling In
our minister, but to a general curios-
ity in the court to see the American
who had so quickly sprung into popu-
larity.

Mr. Buchanan was one of those who
did not know what to wear. He was
perfectly willing to accord With the
wishes of his government, but he early
Discovered that the "simple dress of
an American citizen" was vcrv nearly
that of the upper court servant. At
one time, therefore, he thought of put-
ting on "United States buttons," and
at another time of donning the civil
dress of George Washington, He sac-
rificed the buttons because a plain
dress sword had a more manly and less
gaudy appearance and he abandoned
the Washington costume after looking
at the Stuart portrait of the first
president. Buchanan finally appeared
at a levee, as be says, "in Just such a
dress as I have worn at the President's
a hundred times." The costume con-

sisted of a black coat, white waistcoat,
black pantaloons and dress boots, with
the addition of a very plain, black-handle- d

and black-hllte- d dress sword.
It was a victory for Mr. Buchanan's
conscience, but the costume must have
given the lord chamberlain a twinge.
The present court costume Is such as
might be worn in Washington ut the
presidential mansion, and is merely
the usual evening dress of black broad-
cloth, silk stockings and low shoes.

THE EMBASSY. .

The embassy is the place through
which the government of the Untied
States converses and consults wlih the
government of Great Britain the am-
bassador acting as Many
of these negotiations require the great-
est secrecy, and it Is therefore not sur-
prising to find the embassy a very sub-
dued sort of place, with several rooms
which the ordinary visitor never sees.
The embassy Is at 123 Victoria street,
about live minutes' walk from West-
minster Abbey, and in close proximity
to the offices of the British govern-
ment. It Is not an Imposing building.
In fact, it is not a building at all. but
rather a first (loorllat In a row of
"mansions." Democracy has stamped
Itself upon the exterior and interior,
for there is nothing about our embassy
which would lead the most parsi-
monious of Americans to charge his
foreign representatives with luxury
and extravagance.

Ill one of the invisible rooms sits Mr.
liuvard. Although he Is not by nature
an exclusive man, he Is, through force
of circumstances, compelled to hide
himself from the large body of visitors
who seek the embassy, and the lucky-one- s

who see him are those who have
come upon government business. Con-
sequently, the American toruist who
goes to Victoria street rarely finds It
possible to pay his "respects" to the
ambassador. This is as it should be,
for, during the summer season, the em-
bassy is the objective point of all
Americans who want to get into the
house of commons or the royal stables,
or who wish a multitude of other things
which they think the embassy can se-
cure. If the ambassador were in per-
son, to meet all the demands the gov-
ernment business would never be fin-

ished.
The consulate is closely connected

with the business world, and Is situated
at 12 St. Helen's place, ltishopsgate,
right In the heart of the city of Lon-
don, easy of access to the thousand and
one shippers and merchants who need
Its help every week of the year. We
shall say nothing of the smallness of
the place and its meanness of appear-
ance, but will try to show the connec-
tion between the consul and the Ameri-
can citizen abroad. The duties of the
consul are varied enough to keep him
emphatically busy. If two shops be-
longing to the United States at sea, the
consul receives the protests and reports
of the angry captains. If the American
child Is born or a citizen dies in Lon-
don the consul authenticates the birth
and death. He administers estates. He
sends home shipwrecked or unemployed
sailors and other destitute persons. He
acts as arbitrator in commercial dis-
putes between his
and he certifies to the value of every
Invoice of foreign goods above a cer-
tain amount shipped from Lon-
don to the United States. His
spare time Is spent In col-
lecting Information upon commercial,
economic and political matters for the
benefit of his government. For nearly
all of the work, besides his regular
salary, he gets fees, which In the case
of London are said to be worth about
$40,000.

Notwithstanding his Importance, the
consul Is not a diplomatic agent of thn
United States. He is sent to his post
for mercantile purposes, and as a pro-
tector of his fellow-dtlze- In the dis-
trict he represents. For these reasons,
he possesses no diplomatic Immunity.
Unlike the ambassador, who, accord-
ing to the old-tim- e custom, is supposed
to contain within his person the sover-
eignty of his monarch, the person of
the consul is not inviolable. He pays
taxes, but the atnbassadcr does not.
He is subject to the laws cf the coun-
try, whereas the ambassador possesses
Immunity from civil Jurisdiction, and
he, as well as the least of his official
subordinates and servants, cannot be
sued, arrested or puul3hed.

As at the embassy, a friendly wel-
come always awaits the "reveler at the
consulate, and everything is done by
the officials to make bis r.tay in Lon-
don pleasurable anci prcVable. The
sweetness of democracy may be tasted
In both places, for e Is little red
tape, and the accessibility which has
been a marked quality in oftlclal per-
sonages in the United States Is also
to be noted in London. Ceitainly there
Is little reason for the American to be
ashamed of the way in which he is
represented abroad.

UNCLE ISHAM AND THE DEES.

An Old Hen, Much to Her Own Sor-
row, Went to His Rescue.

Woodbine, Mlss.,Corr. Philadelphia Times.
Uncle Isham was whitewashing at

our nliit p the other dav. when a swarm
of bees in full wing chanced to per- - t

vado the atmosphere. Now, bees ore
much dearer to the heart of Uncle
Isham than whitewashing. though
whitewashing Is his profession, so I
was not surprised when the old man
dropped his brush head and ears In ihe
bucket, strlghtened his crooked back
and hobbled rapidly up to the dor:

"Gimme de dinenf bell, mistis," he
said, excitedly.

"What is it?" I asked.
"Bees," he whispered, and I got the

bell. I knew the old man's weakness.
Besides, It is not uninteresting to see
a swarm of bees hived from a perfect-
ly safe distance, understand. The bees
showed some signs of making a raid
on a honeysuckle vine that was In full
bloom on my trellis, but the queen
seemed dainty about making a land-
ing. She buzed and whirled and shifted
with the swarm at her heels till the air
was black with bees, but resolutely In
the midst, with his bell ringing, stood
Uncle Isham alone and unprotected,
yet with his face to the foe. I couldn't
tell whether the swarm was moving
with the old man or he was moving
with the swarm, the bees were so thick
about him, but the group kept un a
continual migration till at last the door
of my little poultry yard was reached.
A heavily blossomed rose bush grew
just beside the gate, and upon this, at
length, the queeen seemed to have
made up her mind to light. She made
a dive downward, the swarm following,

when, just at the critical moment, a
hen from the poultry yard, with a loud
cackle, flew from her nest Into the
very midst of the swarm.

"Drat dat ole fool hen!" I heard Un-
cle Isham say, and I thought the game
was ttiided.

What those bees and that hen really
thought. It was impossible to mate
with accuracy, but they evidently
seemed to think that some mutually
reacting kind of cyclone business had
been let loose In their midst. For a
moment or two there appeared to be
Just a conglomerate mixture of bees
and hen in midair, and by and by,
when they came down, they were liter-
ally all there and all togteher. The
queen, who had no doubt been knocked
"perfectly silly," was comfortably es-
tablished on the hen's back, while the
whole swarm clung around her. The
poor hen was bedecked from tip to
beak, and could not move a feather.

Uncle Isham, very much surprised at
the turn of affairs, got a box and soon
had the swarm safely hived, much to
the poor hen's relief.

AXCIEXT Bl'ILDIXUS.
A Mystery to the Learned Men W ho

Ilnvc Studied 1 bcm.
From Tid Bits.

For centuries past the ingenuity of
learned men has been exercised on the
Noraghe of Sardinia, hut to this day
they have no more been abl. to dis-
cover the origin of these famous build-i- n

irs than had the Komans before them.
They are unable to say whethtr they
were us?d for tombs or tire temples,
for trophies of victory, for obsctva-torle- s.

or inertly for human dwelling
places.

More than 3.000 of them have been
counted in Sardinia, standing on arti-
ficial mounds thirty or sixty feet hih.
and mcHuiing at the base 100 to 200
tett in lireuinft-rcnc- . They are us-
ually In the shape of towers, built with
Immense blocks of stone, roughly hewn
with hammers. No cement is us.-i- l In
their stiueture, nor is there any in-

scription to indicate their oilgin.
A low entrance at one sld leads into

a long and lofty passage, communicat-
ing by a very low door with a doomed
chamber beyond. On cither side of this
small cells have been formed In the
walls. A spiral staircase, rising steep-
ly from the dome, leads to another, but
somewhat smaller chamber above, and
ugaln beyond this to the broken top
of the Nornghe.

Nothing hus been found within these
buildings and to this day their ex-
istence is a mystery.

In the same vicinity other buildings
have been discovered, which are no less
puzzling to antiquaries. The general
opinion Is that they were built for the
purpose of burying giants.

The most Interesting archaeological
mysteries of this country are the Denes
of Essex and Middlesex. They are
perpendicular shafts sunk In the earth,
with lateral caves at the bottom, but
the purpose for which they were dug
out has never been discovered. It Is
possible, however, that they might
have been used as granaries, or even
as places of refuge In time of trouble.

The Itathes of Kerry form an Inter-
esting study, the only conclusion that
has been arrived a, however, being
thut they were inhabited at some re-

mote age by a race of dwarfs. The dis-
trict Is covered with hundreds of green
mounds, beneath which, when the
earth has been removed, it Is seen that
there are tiny underground buildings,

A small opening, through which u
man Is barely able to crawl on his
hands and knees, gives access to the in-

closed and walled-i- n space beyond,
which is divided into several smaller
chambers. Each one communicates
with the other by a small hole, a simi-
lar aparture being made In the outer
wall for the purpose of ventilation.
A rude fireplace is sometimes found la a
remote corner, but no outlet beyond
the holes for ventilation is provided
for the smoke. Very little more than
this is known about these mysterious
habitations.

THE LADY WAS INSt'LTED.
It Wasn't Possible That Sho Could

Have Done Such a Vulgar Thing.
from the Buffalo Express.

She blushed a bit as she came into the
office. When the man at the desk saw
that, he blushed too. She was a pretty
young thing.

She had a copy of the paper In her
hand. She hesitated, cleared her throat
and then began: "You had something
about nie In the paper."

"Is that possible?" asked the man at
the desk.

"Why, didn't you see It?"
"Perhaps I did. What was It?"
She unfolded the paper and pointed to

a paragraph that was surrounded by
some heavy pen marks.

The man at the desk read: "Just be-
fore the meeting adjourned and while
the ladles were about to put on their
wraps. Mrs. Ingmlre arose and threw
a bombshell Into the meeting by declar-
ing that she did not believe a word
that had been said."

"Well?" said the man at the desk,
"Well?" queried the woman.
"What do you want me to do?"
The young woman blushed again. "I

want you to correct It," she said.
"Correct what?"
Then she got angry. "Young man."

she said. Impressively. "I am here to
see that a great wrong la righted. Your
paper has printed a false and malicious
statement about me, and I insist on its
correction."

"Hut. my dear madam, you have not
told me what was wrong."

"Wrong!" sho exeluimed. "Wrong!
Why. the very Idea. I never saw such
stupidity. Doesn't it say there that
Mrs. Ingmlre threw a bombshell into
the meeting?"

"It does."
"Well. I am Mrs. Ingmlre?"
"Yes."
"Yes? Is that nil you say yes? Why,

you unfeeling brute, I say I am Mrs.
Ingmire."

"1 have not denied your Identity,"
the man at the denk remarked.

"And If you won't correct P. then I
will go to my lawyer nnd we shall see
whether you will or not. I do not pur-pi- se

to let any rascally reporter take
such liberties with my fair name. I am
Mrs. Ingmlre, I say."

"What of it?"
"WhHt of It? What of it? Why. you

spy I threw a bombshell Into the meet-
ing. Think of it! Imagine such a state-
ment lieinor made nbout me! Whv, I
never saw a bombshell In all my life.
I don't know whut a bombshell Is. And
more than that, 1 wmjidn't touch one
of the nasty thlnprs if I eoiild, to say
nothing of throwing one. Now, you say
In the niorninc that Mr. Ingmlre is a
perfect lady nnd does not thro - bomb-
shells, or I will have you ull In Jail."

And she flounced out.

PER CA FITA DEBTS OF EUROPE.

It will bo news to most people to learn
thut according to the latest statistics ev-
ery baby horn in France is from Its blrtn
!:"! francs CO centimes in d-- The na-
tional debt of France Is greater than th.it
of any country In the world, amounting
to 33,423,000.000 francs, or about 7,W.i,ilW.im

After France, say Portugal Is the big-
gest debtor. Each little Portuguese .who
conies Into the world Is 09 francs In debt.

King Humbert of Italy rule over sub-
jects whose share of the national debt Is
405 francs each.

The debt of the Germans Is 2.131.000 .000
francs, much less than that of France. The
French pay an average of SS francs taxes
each year, while the fierman tHX averaaes
44 francs per individual. This Is becauso
the republican form of government, as
practice! In the lard of l Illy, la more ex-
pensive then th- - mocarchial.

Another reason why Germany Is better
off financially Is because hfr noyulation Is
on the increase In spite of the enormous
emigration yearly. Germany is the mot
orollflc and France the leet proline conn,
try In the world. When Dr. Roux made
Ills discovery of antitoxin as a remeiy for
''Iphtherla he was lia.led as a savior in
France, where SB per cent, of the popu-
lation fall a victim to diphtheria each
year
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WANTS OF ALL KTND8 COBT THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHAKGE WILL BE LF.33
THAN IS CENTS. THIS RULE Ar.
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL BITUATION3. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTEDMALES.
KSERUKT1C YOUXU MAN CAS 8K-e-

AN iwrmment position: i'fl a menth
nd oxpatito. Addross Lock Box tits, Phila-

delphia, fa.
tlANTED AS IDEA. WHO CAN' THINK

V of sumo dimple thing to patent Pro-
tect vour : tb-- v mav bring von width.
Write JONH WKDDKKBl'K . & CO,. Dep-- .

'. S3, Patent .Mtoinry, Wnliiiirtnu, D. O .

fur turir SIN Ki pr le offer and list of 2w inven-
tions wunrrd.

V A N T ET A N ACTIVE MAN AT Sli--

' ? weekly nnil ex,n-- : tin fortunn hunt
er wanted; will truarentee prn-aium- p,ni.
tlmi if ri dr. If i neii'i e l a ldrei qui klv
SlAM.'t'ACl I'KLfc, P. O. Ill x UK, l.'Oiton.

US.

Tv anted -- jis u i:st in kvfky k'- -

li"n to ibim.18.-- : Sl.ln to (AIM a ilnv
nvulo : t Uf at tipl t: 1 1? a mmi to i!l M iple
Cixk.h to doiilrr?: ). t s l line ST5 a mnutli;
Kiilarr cr large runniiliwion mnic: experienro
mini country. Clitt ia Soan at.d Manufactur-
ing l'i., Cincinnati, U.

ANIKI) - WIOt.L-KXtiW- MAX IN
every town b olieit Hubacrip-

tiOKs: nuimmiHilr: l ilt meiiey fer n.-lits- ; uo
rai.ltal r.'(,nirrd. F.DW A KO C. fiSil & CO.,
I crcen U'i'Ck. (mIh-m- . ill.

I! ! WANT I'.H ri'.Al A I.ES.

T AM Kit. -- I M AKK BIO WAUt'.H IUHXU
I J i Iraxnia l.oniv vn: k. end n ill R'.Hdly amid
full particular to all Ffmlintr 1! e, lit stamp.
JilSS W. A. Hi EhBlNS, l awrniKf. Mich.

ANTED L A1j Y AOMNTS IN HCRAK-to-U,' to ceil nnd litrcdiic Snyder' ralto
irins: t XI erimoil cum r tre!err-- ; work
1 ermaneiil aril very pmtltabl.'. Write for
piirli-u?- r at i rce in il tct benefit nf Imliiluy
tiaiie, T. I). UN VbHIt Ar CO., t'inv.oaatl. O.

UfANTlF.D "MEDIATELY TWO
nilmwciiui'ii to repruwitt u

(innranteed (ii a duy without interferrin?
with other rlnt'rs. Ilraltlilul occupation.
W rite for rartt'-ulars- cnrloain ctniup, alnnuu
t beinical C'cnipany, Ko. - John Street, New
Ynrk.

AGENTS WANTED.

ATDTiiuOHKNTT'OB RUH-ell- 's

authorised "LIVES OF McKIX-t,E-

AND HOBART;" pes elegautly
Illustrated; priru only $1 00: the bett and the
cheapest, and outs ills all others; CO percent,
to agnta and the freight raid. tVBoofa
now ready; aive tbus by sendiuf 60 cent in
atanius for an o.itrlt at oma. Addreta A. D.
VtiRTHINOTON A CO., Hertford, Conn.

11 WANTED-GENER- AL AOENT8 IN EV.
T V erv county; iiIho lady canramera; some-

thing new; cure Kel'er; apply quick. J. C.
HlLllEKT, 141 Aduais aveuua, Bcranton, Pa.

GENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe Cltizenahip-pri- ce II. Go-

ing by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Napervllle, III.

GENTS TO BELL OUR PRACTICAL
f lod, silver, nickel and copper electro

plaster : price from f3 upward: salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
atamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO,, Chicago.

AUENT8 TO PELL G1UAR8TO DEALERS;
and expene: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU CO.. 48
Van Buron it, Chloago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 21
sample book nailed

free. Address L. N. CO., fetation L, New
Ynrk.

WANTED.
FURNACE TO HEAT ASECOND-HIN- D

Call or address ANTHRACITE
HOTEL, 111 Wyoming avenue.

FOR SALE.

1?OR SALE-NE- W BUGGIES. SURRIE
pkveiciana' bwrvles. store wag-

ons, one and two horse lumber wagons; aUo
bicycles at bargains st M. T. KELLER'S.

F'OR SALE AT A 8ACRIFICB-1- 57 YARDS
thn best body Brussels carpet; can be

seen at 917 Pine street.

(POR BALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
bell euphonium, nicely en grated

with trombone bell gold lined: nearle new
and cost (DO: will sell at a bargain. Addrees
this week to K. W. GAYLOK, LaRsysvlll,
Pa.

VOH HALE HOHBE, AGED SIX YEARS,r weight 1,000 pounds; can be seen at lftil
Price street.

L'OR HALE-M- Y COTTAGE AT ELM-X- 1
hurst and the four lots on which It

stands: alto the four lots adjoining; tnostde-airal- le
location in Elmbnrst: prices reasona-

ble: terms eaav: posarsslon given at once. E.
P. KI NGftSL'RY, Commonwealth Building,
rictantnn. Pn,

FOR RENT.

HOU8E FOR RENT 0.! ADAMS AVE.
WATSO & ZIMMERMAN.

FOR
RENT-LAR- GE FURNISHED FRONT

suitable fnr man and wife, or two
alnirl" room'.; also free uae of bath. Hoard If
desired. Call or address, 4!!3 North tiixtb
street.

I.OH RENT-tf-ROO- M HOUSE. W4 GREEN
street. Inquire 1JW Washington

avenue.

1TOR TEXT-HA- LF CF DOUBLE HOUSE:
I modern improvenipnta; ren
comer of Pine at d Plekelv streets. Duiimnre.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB. nitlGUS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
cess .oula: ro odor; Improved

pumrs used. A. KPIGOS, Proprietor.
Leavi orders lino North Main avenue, or

Frckca' drug Htnre, eorner Auams and Mui
berry. Telephone 4.13a

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"rpHK hOLDlER IX OUR CIVIL WAR "
J Yon want till relic. n'l of

Frank 1 celie'e famous old wuri ii turei.shnw-n:t- f.
the forces luuetiial battle.ski trho.i on thu

Two volumes, L'lOn pii'uriMi. hold on
ckh- - n.'ontlily pi.jmntR i'e'ivervd by cx- -l

roes complete, all chnrges prepaid. AudreSH
P. )). MOODY. I Si Adams Ave.. Srranton. Pa.

REAL ESTATE,

nEALUAim;K9 central city
avenue lot and hon for sale: price low;
teriiia eany; timo itlven; title porfect; boutes
and upjrtmentj fur r Mt.

JONES, nil Sprnnu Street

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-SIM- P.

y Collins-Hnl- u Mmlulai-tiirlni- Cumpaii,
Limited, is dissolved by mntu 1 aiirevinont or
stnckln Mere. All porno s Indebted, thereto
will uibko payment to W. . Van Dvke.
John Knachcnbacli and C. E. Ppoerj, l.inuKUt-in- a

Trtntoea. Horantnr, Pa Persona iiaviBir
claims against said concern will present them
to the 'I r latees lor payment, haul rtisi ilutiou
Is im.ilo in order to inert.'" the business of the
ci ncern into the Collins Un!e M t iilaeiuring
Company, incorporated, wlrch corporation
will continue the nninea it th vld staud.

W. W. VAN DYKE,
C. E. HPOEHL,
JOHN RASCmENBACH.

Llfinluatini; Trustees.
J. W. BROWNING. Solicitor.

414 Sprneo afreet.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

rioRsTmixofTi
ingrowing nails seirnhOeally tr.-t- . at

E. M. f I TMKI. S , hm p. dy, and
manicure parlo-a- , iil Lacki.wai.ns avenue,
i onsu.tulUu tree.

GeHbraUA Trmiim

J urvfcrtftljMtos

Coiminolly & Wallace
The Cloak D?parfiri?Df.

Is Showing Some Wonderful Values in
Plush and Cloth Capes. . . .

Three Numbers in Cloth Capes, 21, 25 and
31 inches long, with Thibet Trimming. . .

SPECIAL PRICES, $5.00, $7.50 AND $10

Double Cloth Cape, with Velvet Collar, made of AH Wool Kersey,
Regularly worth $3.oo, fJ $5.00--SPECIA- L.

CONNOLLY
SITUATIONS WANTED.

' U Mil bui e.ilier ami reliaMe; y,.iod
tuix-- r. if,mi urkr wii refuruucn,
AcWrt'Sa II. TILLilAX. Trila uo uilitc.

SITUATION WANTED -- BY A YOUNG
inir hail hix ware' exporienre

as a tyi't-writ- f i mid c. pyiat in nnu ur the luari-lu- c

iHixnii'sa oft'.oei m the city; refer-uce-

AUiiresa 1. K.. Tribune.

SITUATION WAXTKD-B- Y M1UDI.E-- O

need lady, aalimuckwpw, irto car. for
a sirk p, ruuu. duriw, 10. ii., 'I nbuue ofilce.

vvrANTED - POSITION BY FIltaT CLASS
man cook: ritv or country. Addreaa

8H1ELHS, ( olmiiUa botvi, 30 Larka are.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A NIUErOL.l' orcd k'irl as cuck in town. Call today at
SiVI liix court.

SITUATION WANTED NURSE; IfXPEHI-- '
em-e- I'nufliieineut, iluslrrB f ntairtmnit:

hiuln-s- t referenr. MUS. a DCVAN, Gen-
eral Dclirt-ry-,

SITUATION WANTKD-A- S CLERK OR
grocery store; can iieak sev

ral lanKUagvs; Rood rrfetenc, AddreasJ.
A., Theodor.) street, Hcrantnn

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
NyOTICnTlTTlEJY THAT AN

made to the Governor
of Ponusvlvan.a on the Situ day of November
A. D. ISM, I iy James X. t'.i' William T.
Smith, Edward B. Minea. J. Attlcus Kobert-sj-

and J. Garlner Handcrson, under the Art
of Assembly anprovad April itUh A. D.
entitled "An A. t to provid i fur the incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,"
and the supplements thereto, for the charter
of an intfiuded corporation to be oalled "The
Anthracite Das Producer Company," the char-
acter and object of which sr. the mamifao
turlnir, Ulsti Uniting naa for ower, fuel and
illuuiinat out to erect gas prodiu lng plants
for others, ami to sell ami grant rights to use
their process fnr producing gas and to manu-
facture and sell appara'ua for producing: ca
under their pioceea, and for these uurpoees
to have, pomkim and eujoy nil tbo rltfhts. ban-

dits and privileges of mild Act of .eaembly
and supplements ill

K. L, HI I CHCOC K. flollrltor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D.. MO. 233

Adamsa.vnue.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Bcranton. Of.
flea hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a. jn. to 6 p. m.

DR. COMEQY9 OFFICE NO. 837 n!
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to I p. m.
Diseases of women specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3233.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 NORTH WA8H-tngto- n

avenue
DR. ANNA LAW, 306 WYOMINO AVE.

Office hours. Ml a. m., 3 p. m., 1 p. m.

DR CL. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nos. and
Throat; office 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 528 Vine street.

DR. lT m7oATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Offlco hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1 30

to 3 and 7 to a p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son aevnue.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL.
1st on chronic diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy th. oilic. of Dr.
Koos, 232 Adams aevnue. Ottice hours,
1 to 5 p. ro.

DR. C L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
RupUi"e. Truss Kitting end Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms frig and 207 Metirs HuliJIng.
Office telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to 12, 2

to4, 7 to 9.

W70. ROOK, VETERINARY 8UR-geo- n.

Homes, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Bcranton.
Telephone, 2672.

Lawverj.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
couiiscllor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATT Y AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue

JEFFREY'S A RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-ut-la-

Commonwealth building.

WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellor at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Bcranton,
Pa.

JFS3UP JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Corimonwealth
building, Washington aventiH.

W. H. JFSST'P.
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOR
neys and Counsellors at Law: offices 0
and 8 Library building, Scranton. Pa.

II OS U WELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attornevs and Counsellor. Common,
wealth building. Ilooms 19, 2- - nnd 21.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORXEY-AT-La-

Room s, Coal Exchange, Scrantoi:,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-ot-La-
rooms 3. W anl 65, Common-wen't- h

building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Office, 317 Spruce St., Bcranton, Pa.

La WATRKS. ATTORNE
423 Lackawanna ave., Bcranton, Pa.

URIF! TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY-AT- -
Iiif, D'.mo liaiiK minding.
M ui-?- y to loan In largo sums at 6 per
cent.

c. n7 riTciiER. attorneyIat- -
Inv., Commonwealth building, Bcranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Hears hulldlnir, rornpr Washington ave-nu- o

and Spruce street.
B. F. KTLLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

1U Wyoming ave., Bcranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT-la-
45 Commonwealth bld'g. Bcranton.

WATSON. DIF.HL HALL-Attorn- eys

and Counselltrs-t-Law- ; Traders'
Rank Building; rooms t, 7, 8, t

and 10; third floor.

Alderman.
O. F. KELLOW, 10o4 W. LACKA. AVE.

IJrcs maker.
I MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenu.

& WALLACE,
Architect.-)-.

EDWARD H. DAVIB. ARCHITECT.
Rooms 21. 25 and SO, Commonwealth
building. Bcranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of 600 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR AJCHtYecX
. iia Sprue. st cor. Wash. av... Scranton.
BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS'

I'ric. building, 12s Washington avenue,
Bcranton.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. U'QRAW, 106 SPRUCE

street.
DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.
DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 8. MAIN AVE.

VC j',A.V,BACH- - BUROEOn" DENTIST.
.m. nu .vyuining .venue.

R. M. STRATTON." OFFICE COAL e.

WELCOME C. BNOVER. 421 LACKA.ave. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Detectives.
BARRING ft M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstat. Secret Bar-vi- e.

Agency.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Bcranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogu. at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten 210 per term.

Seed.
O. R. CLARK CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; stor. 16 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1250 North Mala ave-nu-e;

stor. telephone, 722.

Wire Screens.
JOB. KUETTEL, REAR Ell LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wlr. Screens.

Hotels and Reataurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK--

lin avenu. Rates reasonable.
P. ZBIQLBB. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. ft W.
depot. Conducted on th.Ssas.nger plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Blxtoenth St. and Irving Plac

N.w Yorli.
Rates, $3.60 par day and upwards. (Am.rl

can pian.) a. is. anabuk,Proprietor.

.Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenu., ov.r Hulbert's
muslcstore;

MEGAROEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twin.
Warehouse, 130 Washington av... Scran.
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth;J20 West Lackawanna av,
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC

countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20.
Williams Building, opposite postofflc..
Agent for the Rex Fir. Eztlnguish.r.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, Mar 11.

trains will leav. flirarl
ffAKTWWmM. ,on follows:

J' ' 15? ffUVJ is?
11.W P. m. "

For Albany. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-to- n.

New England points, .to. 6.45 a. m '
.

2.2t p. m.
For Hon? "dale 6.43, 8.55, 10.1S a. m.. 12 00

noon ; 2.20. 5.25 p. m.
For Wilkes. Barre-41- 5, 7.45, g.45, 9.38. 10 45

a. m.: 12.05, 1.20. 2.30, 2.33, 4.41. t.UO, T.w' 9 50
11.39 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc.. viaLehigh Valley railroad- -. 45, 7.45 a. tn.;
12.05, 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond x
priK) p. m.

For Pencylvanli railroad points .4i
9.3S a. m.: 2.10. 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Valley
rnllroRd 7 45 a. m.: 12.0C, 3..TJ (with Black
Diamond Kxpresct. 9.50. 11. 3S p. m.

Trains wl'l arrive Srranton as follows:
From Carbondale an l the north 40, 7.4.

2.40. 9.34, 10.4 a. m.: 12 04 noon; 1.05, 2.27, 2.25,
4.S7. 5.45. 7 45. 9.45, 11.33 p. m.

From Wllke.i-Barr- e and the south 5.49.
7x0, S.50. 10 10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.1ft 2.14, 2.42, 9.22.

.21. 7.53. .t 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday. October 19, !39t

Trains leave Bcranton as follows: Ex
press for New York and all pslpfp Eist,
1.40. 2.M. 5.1ii, 8.00 and 9.5i a. m.; 1.10 and
3..T3 p. rn.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Fhlladel.
phia and the 8outh, 5.15, a.00 and 9.55 a, m.;
1.1m and 3.W p. m.

Washington and way stations. 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhiinnu accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Kspre for Utnghamton, Oiwego. El.

n.na. Corning, liaih, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.29, 2.35 a. m., and 1.55
p. m., making close connections at Buffalo
to all point in the West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Bath acenmmodation, 9.15 a. m.
Binghamton and way stations. 1.06 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6.15 p. m.

p. m.
Binghamton and Elmlra express, (.55

p. m.
Express for TJtlca and Richfield Springs,

2.35 a. m., and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.1S a. m. and 1.55

p. m.
For Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes.

Barre, Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan.
ville, making close connections at North
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsbu-- g,

Baltimore. Washington and th. 8outb.
Northumberland and Intermedial, sta-

tions, 9.00. 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 and (.00 p. m.
Nantlroke and Intermediate stations, f 01

and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and intermediate
stations. 2.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman Darlor and aleenln en.taall express trains.
or detailed Information, pocket timetables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city

ticket office. 328 Lackawanna avenue, ordepot ticket office.

11
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule la Effect June 14, 1S0S.

Trains Leave Wilk.t-Ba.rr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and lor Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Haileton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrtstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., 8undaye only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

0.00 p. tn., week days, for Haileton
and Pettsvllle.

J. R. WOOD. Oea'l Piss. Agent.
. M. PREVOST. Oeatral Manager.

LKUIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS- -
TfM

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Injur
Ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 189.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
Tor Philadelphia and N.w York via D.
H. R. R. at (.4577.45 a. m.. 12.04, 8.30, 4.41

(Black Diamond Express) and 11.28 p. n.
.For Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e via 1.t. W. r. r .oo, 8.08. 11.20 a. m., I2.a,
1.58, 140, (.09 and 8.47 p. m.

For Whit. Haven, Haileton, Pottsville
and principal polnta In the coal reglor.s
via D. H. R. R 6.46. 7.46 a, m., 12.05 an4
2.20 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-risbu- rg

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via j H. R. R (.45, 7.45 a. m..
12.06, 1.20 (Lehigh Val lev points, only), 2.30,
4.41 (Black Dfamond Expreaa) and 11.82
P. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermedial,
stations via D. A H. R. R (.45. 8.46 a. m.,
1.20. 8.33 and 11.38 p. m.

For Oen.va, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.

H. R. R., 8.45 a. m., 12.06. 3.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 8.60 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
valley chair cars on all trains between
Wlikes-Bar- r. and New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Oen. lupt.
CHA8. S. LEE, Oen. Pass. Agt., Phlla,. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oen. Pass.

Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Bcranton Office. 809 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur.
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7, 189.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.16. 11.30 a. m.,
13 48, 1.00. 2.06, 1.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.09,
a. m., 1.00. lis. 7.10 p. m.

For Mountain Park, (.20 a. m., 2.06. (.09
p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Atlantlo City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

8,20 (express) a. m 12.46 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 2.06 (expreaa) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.16 p. m. Train leaving 12.46 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 1.22 p. m. and New York 8.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Eaaton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. at.,
12 46. 106, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
120 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.46 p. ro... 1.99
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m, 12.41 1. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, (.21

Througb tickets to all points at lowest
rates mar be had on application In ad
vance to th. ticket gntpt LDWINi

Oen. Pass. Agt.
J. H. OLHAV8EN, Oen. Supt.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 2.

Trains leave Bcranton for New York.
Newburgh and intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawlcy and local point at
7.05 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a. m., 2.19 and 9.2S
p. m.

SCttANTON DSVtStO.
In Ktfecl October 4th, !MI(k

North Bound. Soi-t- atound.
,K03 KOI I 904,

IS fi fijfTralDS Dally, Ex- - S fiS J
17, rept ruLuay.y W3 :ga'

m r .rrire Leave a,
79t N. Y. Franklin Sv.l ....l 7 40i ....

.... 710' West 4od street! 7 A6 ....

.... 7 (0 Weehawken I. ...I 810 ....

....If Arrive Leaves ur Ml
1 l.tUaorock Junction, 2 ....
1 ir Maecock 9 '11 ....

W! ntarllght 292 ....
19 Preston park 2 311 ....

. 19 401 C0010.. t ItM Poyntclle ziSBb19 141 Belmout
IgftSJ Pleasant Mt. 9 Ml ....

. .IllWi t'Mundale ICtj ....
Ill 49; Forest City !9j ....

( WII 84 Carbondale 704 8 i ........ fa4(f11S0; White Bridge rr or em ...
K ts (tlfv Mtyfltld C 19.19 481....

Jerniyn 714 94&1....
( SMI It Archibald 79 991 ....
(9911 la. Wlntou 7 S 99 ....
6 18 II ll! Peckvllle 7 97. B ....
8 tan or; Olrphant 7 8 4 0i ....
(iOIIOJ Frtceburff 7 94 497 ....( iiii m Ihroop 7S( 4IA
(IS II OA Providence T 8412....( lifllW Park Place n 411417 ....
(10 10 69 Scranton ?4J 111 ....
r m Leave arrive!I. M .J

All trains rua dally except Sunday,
f. slxnlnea that trains stop on signal for pea.

Stagers.
ecnre rates via Ontario a Westers before

purchasing tickets aad save ssoaer. Day aad
Klfat 1 1 press to the West,

C. ABsenoa, OeckPsas A
T. riUcroft, pw. ttm, Agt. Besaataa, IV


